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CONDENSED FOR

BUSY READERS.

A special term of Guilford Su-

perior Court will convene Sept. 24
to try criminal cases. Judpe Jjong
will preside.

Timothy Harvey and Miss Daisy
TWn. daughter of W. J. Dean, were
married at the home of the bride's

father at Muir's chapel Y eUmeclay

Afternoon of last week.

Jj. CJ, Bratlon bas resigned his
position U3 superintendent or tne
Mooresville Telephone Exchange.
He will be succeeded by Ira Keu-nerl-

September 1st.

The endowment fund of Greens-

boro Female College has been push-

ed up to $49,0()0. This includes
the $25,000 given by Mr. Carnegie
on condition that the college raise
$75,000.

V. J. Baldwin, of Troy, attended
the recent ' Democratic Convention
here. His many friends were glad
to see him. Randolph lost one of
her best citizens when he left the
county.

Daisy Gibson and Fannie Tatum,
two negro girls, were arrested at
Greensboro last week charged with
entering the store of the Ward Shoe
Co., stealing a uumbi-- r of pairs of
shoes. They confessed and the
stolen goods were recovered.

Returns from the Democratic
Primary held in Georgia Wednes-

day how a sweeping victory for
Hoke mith for Governor. He car-

ried 11S counties out of 145.

In Washington lust Wednesday
Uncle Joe Cannon's Boom for the
Presidency was launched. A n
Uncle Joe Cannon's Club was orga-

nized .
r

The increase in the valuation of
property in Guilford county during
the past four vears is estimated
at $1.000,000.

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Leavett,
daughter of Wm. JenniDgs Bryan,
has written a play, "Mrs. S. Holmes,
Detective," which will be presented
at Proctor's Theatre, New York,
this week.

The condition of J. M. Brown,
candidate fir State Semite, from
Albemarle, vho received a stroka
of paralysis is improving.

A $125,000 Realty ami Railway
Co. has been chartered for Concord.
Charlotte and Concord capitalists
compose the incorporators.

Y. R Pug" and W. K. Johns,
Jr., have leased the Fverftt Hotel
at High l'oint and will refurnish
it iit once from top to bottom.

A majority of the $2fH,iMM cap-

ital stock for ll.e fiOUO spindl-- ' col-to- n

mill at Mooresville has been

subscribed.

C. S. llixson, bookkeeper for the
Union Trust Co. of Pittsburg, Pa.,
has confessed that he and C. P. W.

liav, a tiller, had empez.led $125,-00-

All. was lost in speculation,
lie is in jail, but' Ray has disappear-

ed.

, l'hilo Culbertsou,' a negro upon
whom smile suspicion of complicity
in the. burning of the Lyerly barn
two weeks ago, rested, has not been

seen since the investigation by In-

surance Commis'ioner Yo.nng. No
warrant has been issued for his ar-

rest however.

Dowager Empress,' of China,
plans to summons a conference of
high officials to discuss the adoption
of a constitution for her subjects.

Cards have beeu received here an-

nouncing the 'forthcoming, marriage
Tuesday the 4th of September, of
Mrs. Grace Moutmh Rooks, of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. and Mr. William All-si- e

Capps, of Athens, Gu. Tne
groom is a Salisbury boy now a popu-

lar jeweler of Athens and is the
. oldegi. eon of Mr':' M. C. B. Capps,

of Salisbury. He left Kowaii coun-

ty six years ago. '" ".'

President Roosevelt -- has ordered
Fort Brown, of ' Brown vi lie, Texas,
abandoned on account of the vigor-
ous protests tilled, by the citizens
of Bro vnsville, agains the negro regi-

ment stationed ' there. In closing
the fort the President follows the
precedent set in the InV.i inoia, Miss.,

' Postoffico case where he discontinued
the postoffice because the citizens
objeoted to the colored postmistress,
Hiniue.-Co- Xj

The Jaiu&ttfivu 'Exposition
'
Com-

mission is called to meet at Kaleigh
September 8th to decide whether a
State liuildiug shall be eiivct-- or

t not. .The committee is CvVipfifsd

of E. L. Daiighti-idg-- Kocky M ju ;it,

J. E. Pogne, Raleigh; 'J. W.; Hiti-sha-

Winsion-aleim-- C. Uarv:..-?-

Murfre sboio; J. AV.'A.tkin-AU!- , Wi-

lmington; II. C. Uuoki-ry- , li:ckl' g

'
A

haui;N. B. Blalock, Norwood; D.
J. Carpen er, Newton; Geo. S. Pow-

ell, Asheville; Dr. John Faison, Fai-so-

Hiram Higgins, who killed his
son, Silas, was sentenced to ten
je train the penitentiary by Wilkes
Superior Court last week. He is
73 years old and in feeble health.

Chas. Evans, of Madison county,
has reported that ho and many oth-
ers in Buncombe and Madison coun-
ty, were enticed by false promises
to work on the & Western
Railway and when they tried to
leave were cruelty beaten and made
to work under heavy guard. He
says they will begiu suits against
the company at once. District At-

torney has been investigating the
peonage charges against the com-

pany and a hearing was given Sat-

urday at which much damaging evi-

dence was adduced.

Latent Tilings In nllars And Milt.

Among the accessories that nowa-

days are so important, ribbon
seems to predominate. Sashes aud
boleros; girdles aud armlets; belts
and shoulder bows, and streamers
floating from each and all of them,
are seen. The ellect is cbarmiug
and thoroughly feminine. Collai-ette- s

aud boas" with their myriad
loops of cul led satin ribbon look

like u mass of and are
most becoming when of the r'ght
tint.

The fancy belts are made of soft
leather or of silk. Those of plain
kid are some times shaped at the
back, or ornamented with tiny g'lt
button-- the. hncide or clasp
also of e;lt. Belts of silk webbing,
studded with sled be id, ate closed

with jewelled buckles and slides,
and are equally smart in black,
white and colored. Japanese feath-

er is gi eat ly favored, and Ptinptd-ou- r

ami "Dresden silks produce
charming results. Patent and dull
leather and kid are equally popular
belts of the plainest s.rt, to be woru
with the linen blouse and short
skirt, or with the tailored frock.

Stocks, and belts in a variety of
shapes are made of linen, duck
pique, etc. and are decorated with
hand embroidery in blind or open-

work effect. In some cases, the
belt and stock match, but this is
not neeesaaiy. The button-holed- ,

scolloped edge, is a favorita tiusih
for these pretty' trifles, and the
belts are closed with pearl or heavy-

gilt buckles, or pinned with a large
brooch,

Clu'iy lace is at the height of
its popularity, and lends itself!
charmingly to all sorts of ne.:k and
sleeve d cor:itimi. Collars of Cluuy
lac , in star effect are pretty and
add grea'ly to the appenranne of aj
plain f rod; or coat. The Hal, de- -j

tachal'U- coilar uouompanies the
chemisette in some cases, and may
be arranged very becomingly, i?t lUt
ctf.-ct- , t specially, if the neck is

short. A medallion centre i a

pretty feature of Mine of the Cluuy
lace cheniiic-tte- with stocks at-- ;

tached.
From the September Delineator.,

W h lie as Not riofuotcd.

He watched the Hock.
He was always "grumbliug.
lie wis always behindhand.
lie had t:o iron in his Mood.
He was wilhug but unfitted.
He didn't believe in himself.
He usked too many questions.

. lie wns .slut':: by h Kid book.
His stick was "I forgot.'"
lie WHfii't i t :ldy for the noxt rftep.
He did not put hi3 head in thi '

work.
He h urned nothing from his

blundi'if.
He felt that he was above his

position. '

He chose his friends fiinotiij his
inferiors. j

He wus content to be a second-- !

rate man.
He ruined his ability by half-doin-

things.
lie never dined to act ou his owu

judgment.
lie did not tnuiK u worm wnue

to learn how.
He tried to make "bluff" take the

place of ability.
He thought he must take amuse- -

metit every evening.
Familiarity with slipshod meth-

ods paraly.ed his ideal.
He thought it was cleaver to usa

coarse and profane language.
IJ Wis ufihumed of his parents

because they vcre
He imitated the habits of men

who could stand more than he
could.

He did not learu that the btst
part of his salary was not in his
payenvelope. Success.

If vou ure truuo.ei; witL'uizyi
siiell-j- hidache, indtg.-S!-- , cctifti- -

tuition. Ho ist.'r (i Uui v ..iout.iain
le:i will make you well .tun keep t

yoii Wrtll. If it fa't!?, g.'t vow mou- - j

ey ha.;k. 'I hat's fair 35 ten Is.
AehvLoro Uiug Co

PREMIUMS TO COURIER

COLLECTORS AND CLUB RAISERS.

Every dollar tent ns counts an one sub-

scription. Two f0 rent subscribers will
count 03 one pubscriptiou. Cash to accom-

pany all l? roittancea. To the peraon send-

ing us two new tubscripl ions we will give
free or.e Mother's Cook Book 320 pages, taze

71-- inches weighing 19 ounces,

(lolil back-titl- and gold ifp.

For three new Bubsci iptiona we will give
free ne Woman's Exrhongo Cook Book.
HO pages, size 8x10 inches, weighing 47

minced. Both these books are bound in
white art cloth and are the best cook book

published.
To the ierson sending us three new anb- -

criptions we will give one Defiance nickel

or gun metal watch, stem s't, guaranteed for

12 months, a good time keeper.
To every person bending us $S.(K) with

S subscriptions old or new we will jive a
pair of Queen Quality Shoes worth $3..r0.

These shoes are on exhibition at Messrs.

Wood and Moring's Store.
Or for eight subscriptions old or "new we

will give free a pair of Celebrated White

House Patent leather Wucher Shies worth

mi M

TIilry-f- l vt (iiihserliitloj

s;!..r)0. 'fhese shoes can K- - seen any

time at the MoiiT-- Co's

store, t'r lui eij;ht suhscrdiei old

-

ThiIvi'

e will give a pair of Woman's Ci 'liege

ralking Shoes worth These
,av 1h seen at W. J. Miller'-- , sioro.

For ten subscriptions old or new we give

;thls

This Coi;rier uow has New

lanchiiK for 45 for

free a pair of $5,00 King Bee men's shoes

at Wood and MoringV.

For ten subscription old or new- we will

give one Railroad Special Silverode watch,

a good watch and guaranteed.
P'or 35 subeoriptions old or new we will

give free one ladies New York Standard
gold watch guaranteed for 20 years.

To every per n fending us twelve sub-

scribers at one time with twelve dollars. re
will give a handsome water net, the best

made, or, if you prefer, a set of genuine
Rodgers knives and forks. Either of these
sell anywhere for jj.'i.OO to $0.00. Or to any
person, who will Fend us IS subscriptions

For Korfyflre Subscription.

with 1S(K, we will send both these pre- -

niiuins

Hut that is not all, we make another offer

J-

i

w

For Tt'ik Snhsci'iitloiiN.

:h.,t everyb.v!y can get. and that is thai to

w.irkor. who will send us six Mihs ''';p
;.; ene time, nccoinp.4nied by .li.Oli, we

-

KulfscrlptloiiH.

l fine porce!a:i 1, fast set, or

for fiv iliscripliuns we ill nWp a hand

noi!:.' Mereosfopc. and I.S scenes from

all parts of the world. his breakfast set

- .,il tV.

'

i

V'fY

IiottM Sewing MacLiues Jto
.(
;j

sewir,"''

J5 either old or v s.

A nil

'
. . ,

premiums fdr s".Hsriptio:-- to t'.e
..

Conner. w gi.ve;ou--
,

Jj. tuvsv

subscriptions

;4m

iiMtWS9iisM5

P0mm:

i.- -

worth $6.00 anywhere. The stereoscope

and views are worth fully as much as the

breakfast set. Or ii any worker will send

us ten subscriptions accompanied by 10,

we will send both these handsome premium.

For three new MiWriptionB wo will give

one gold watch chain worth $3.00.
We know you will wonder how we can

make such n remaikable offi i. To be frank
with you we couldn't if we did not know

from experience that s of the
new rs obtained io this way vili
!w turned into regular sulserilers at the e:.d
of the year We are paying you handsome
ly simply to get them for ns. The merit of
the paper "ill do ihc rest and in the Jong

run we will make a profit and you will be
doing your community a good turn by in-

ducing the people to read a paper that teach-
es them how to make more money from

heir farms and in various occupation-'- .

To any one who sends us as much as
AjO.llO r.ubscri)tioiin and job work together
we will give a Champion New Home Sewii g
Machine.

Now tin; lacts are you and the con-

test is on. IiONT WAIT UNTIL TO MOI!

ROW ft) HKCIN WORK. . Start now and
keep it up, if you nant one of the big prize.
We will send you sample copies, if you as),

for tliem, out we do not furnish receipts and
sul scrip! ion blanks except to the subcrilieis
upon receipt or the list and amount enclosed.

An ordinary piece of paper will do Don't

send stamps, l'ut the silver dimes in an en.

velpc, fold it up ami put in anoiher enveh'pi'
which hears the "tamp and address the

will not U- - t. AddriKs all letter
Till. l li,

A .!!.. ro c,

COBLE APPOINTED.

Ciiiilc. el MaUMillc, tnde;
Assistant livtiiit Xl'.iiiiiej .

A. Ij. Cohle. of States-- j

ville, h;is bee;, appointed assistant;
district attorney for the Western'
North Carolina district. The coin-- '
unsstoii was ivccu ed li v I'istnct.
A.,,,r,..v A. K. Hoi toil a feu '

(lavs ago.
Mr. Coble si.TVetl as superior

court judge for six years, biiny
el. cted as a candidate of the repub- -

lieuns and populists during the "fu- -

tvs in ortu Carolina, it"
iuccotda'A. H. i'rici-- of Salisbury .

t'oul.lli't Oust llim.

it'Cof-th- 'inilford (i;tity
ji K. i entire Conmiitt.--

was laid Fritlny at which another
factional fight began. After rou--

tine busiiies a was'tdTer.d

l '"'1 tne iign.uo ...

' ,,0U?'"'i?' 1,1 I"vor,',f
'g" Hih I,0;, he r;,!V

tion condeuining Mr. I'ouglass in
substance was: that the cominittie
denouoed the attack by Mr.

Houglass upon Prof. C. 1'.
deplored Mr. Douglas ? appoi utincnt
as "postmaster at Creonsboro, and
ilcnouced him for v he had
pursued as county olmirinan. The
niovercent was .leffated, however.

Do you want he largest and l i st

cook hook published. If so, writ.--

us and we will tt-- vou how ta g.--

it for one hour's work. Don't d. I.i

hut write

A word of truth'in a few won',.--

"Nearly all other cough cures arc
constipating, especially' those con-- ;

taiuiug opiates. Kennedy's Laxa-- :

tive llortpv' and Tar moves th-

bowels. Contains no opiates." Vou j

can get ' it at StunJard Drug Co. i

a'r.d Asheboro Dntfr P. Ah borc.
N. C. .

It i!l.w.i.-- h a ul no); rub off
This coiiip.eiion ail env v me,

:' ''"'l't s" V" t,',i '

TikotluHi
'

liycky KoiUitain Tea.
Ash;ijoicDrng Co.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles, hrngpints are authorized to rcfuz-- t

money if I'AZO OINTMENT ails to cure in
tllto 14 davs. 50c.

Wood's-Seed-
s

rout
FALL SOWING

Every former should
have a copy of our

New Fall Catalogue
It gives best methods of

information about

Crimson Clover

VetchesNAIfaIfa
Seed Oats, Rye

Barley, Seed Wheat
Grasses and Clovers

Descriptive Fall Catalogue
mailed free, and prices

quoted ou request.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond,' Va.

Our Trade Mark Brand Sesds'are the
bedt aud cleanest quallEiud obtainable.

BWBEamMMifflMKllil 'HI 'I IHIHim'

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Spoon A Kedding's store near
Standard Drug Co.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Ashcboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The best companies represenUsl. Offices

over the Bank of Randolph.

N. P. COX,

Jewe er and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

Undertaking Establishment.

New !Hi(l complete lice "I Collins nnd Caskets,
:i t prices o':w..ial) New Hcaoc' iicntle
stoi k ami eirefi.l Oiivcis. A share of voui
.l!lo.!u.'c Is lopcctfullV soliclle.l.

J. W JOLLY,
stoic o..s:i.. : .. IMw. smre. Asiie- -

Dr. J V. HUNTER,-
PHVSICJAN - AD - SURGEON

Offico Dinii C
Rtr.il'n! Ml, and Worth

A&hborc, N. C.

ii 1 1 1 uniiui.iiiru
LiUUlX 3 I UVL

cV:

f ,1

Guarantt-e- to give entire
in everyway.

Thi- - si. i e :u- - in ,. Mi unpr o e at
iiidieiioi: cv.'iitioii t ;p fh.'ll, sid.- shcf,
hiiK-- r, mcM" tnivi'i ni. !e ki'ol'S.

.e mc lc
j.H ii. t eil '..

write - and v . .;".,ie - ici.illy l"W

priti-- .leliv.-i.-i- ii m i iai' "iid slat ion
Kv-i- ;.!, ... '.! M..M..' i. Hired by

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. O.

for d. i.v A Win-lo- lld.f. '('.).,

h boo N T'a W ivnaid ".,
liriiii- - X. V.

Little Money,

But Big Money

You will save money by paying
ca?h for vhfr. you buy, and Will
avoid p; in-- f.ir uruorts you think
ynu h.'iV'-n- 't b'mjrht.'. So call on
J. L. Xurraun and buy cheap,
where v.mi will i:ot h?. Lothert'd
with, bo ik account.

N li.i ' !. ..'i ic-- Notions,
OvcnJls. Pant?,
3!.irt.s etc.

Jones' O'U Stand,
North.-- to jot .;trfctf


